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Work for the Month.

Con.--The present high pric(.s of
corn, notwithstanding the full crop last
yeat at the West-arising mainly from
the high prices of tianlioratiolon, and
the indispensable necessity of a full sup.
ply, Rdimonisli us to plant i large crop
of this gr(-at staple. Therefore, manure
heavily. plow deep, use the best. and
heaviest seed you can oblain, and let
your after cultitte be of the nmost-thor-
ough character-working often and deep
after the irst plowing, but, shallow Jier
tho roots bi-gin to exteiid,.ko that they
n-y be unbroken. Imleed, these four
things constitut.e the whole system of
corn growing-deep breaKing up, and
epecially under the rows, planting the
corn lower than the general level. plen.
ty of manure fpplied, and a frequent
shallow stirring of the surface during the
growth of the corn.- See that you have
enough planted.

COTTON. -A Rer .your crop is well
started, pusht forward the planting of
cotton without dc-lay. D. is very impor.
tant to get an early 'stand, and much
may be effected in ihis way, by throw.
ing up the beds light' Qnd dry, and be
sore that you have good seed planted
If the beds are rough add cloddy, th,y
will be iinproved by a light harrowing
before' p iing. A tho otighly' prepar.
ed soii tter to secure an early stand,
than hasty. untim1ely plantiing.

Sweet 11otatoes, beilded last mowil,
will 4ogn b-giii 'to furnish "draws."
Good, fair, sandy soil, and plentv of
.nmilre. are the p'rime requisites for Sn-
cess.- Iek your ground- very deep-
opel .i1 e Mid. dep furrows-scatter
goodi, welI* roted manure, or rotted
chs, as"hes;.&c., thickly -'along in this
furrow, and .hruw on that a brond and
ral her flat bud-run 'ver this hed light-
lY. with i ratke, to pulverize and level it,
ad you gre all ready for planting. Thie
dra ws" hdd,be careftilly taken-the

roots dipped. tn rk thick batter, made
withi woods earth,. ashes and,fresh cow-
dung, eqtial pars, stirred into water, and
the blant set with a.."dibble" or other
stick, hbout 15 or-18indhes ipar,tin the
row. . If the, 1veath'r is very dry, plant
after 1. M-.'and pour a gill or so of
water'houid the root ot each "draw,"
hfaving only '(Iry'earh dn the surface, to
prevent too rapid -evaporation, from the
next'day's sun. Tho after culture con-
sists in lightly scraping the -sides of the
beds, to keep the weeds down, and stir-
ring the earth a little, if it sho'ws a ten-
dency to bako or become hard. 'As soon
as the vines begin to cover the ridges
and spread across the rows, yo& may
lay %he cio,> by. Close attention to these
hints, (with the blessinig of Providence,)
will ensure a good field ; ahd the cr.p
ought to be larger this. year than ever
before.

Chinese Sngar Cane, for syrup, should
be planted as soon as the weather be.
comes settled atid warm- a little after
corn planting tiine. ,Thie people of the
.West, where -the climate is not so fa-
voralge for this plant as with us, are
still pianting it largely, for the produc-
tion of syrup and, fodder-much more
so than ourselves. It. may be planted
much later than corn, for a Syrup crop;but if you want, also, an after crop of
forage aiil (perhaps) seed, you should
plant now/

Corn in .the drill, Egyptian 1hllct,
TIungarian Grass, and other forage
crops must. be put in largely--but it is
ent irely useless to plant these quick!growmng anid exhaustive green crops.
unless you prepare the ground most
deeply andl thoronghly, and a pply "any
(lanti ty" of manure. Early crops of
Cow Peas~maiy also 1)e sewn. For fod-
de-r; we prefer to sow (hem ini a'dril
but if init.,'nde-d to turn under (Er mansure,
nOW tbroadcast. Comm::on Corn may, also,
ho a:-wn ..the drill for forage.

.Jerusa/lcm A rticho/ke. may be planited
im low spot s, wvaste plflees, sides of' gul.
lies, &c., and. will yield good' food for
hogs..
Plant also, if yonGasoillis sanmdy, a few

acres in Goui,ber pes, which will. be
f'onnd very useful for your fantening
swmne. 4

Plant, nlso, the C!hufa, or "IEarth
Almnd," largely. It is a most prolific
ground nutg highly relished by hoga,
chic(kens5 ai-people generally !-
S'uthecrn Ci4ltivator.-

T'he election fu,r Rtepresentatives int.
Memp1hiis resulted in the overwhelming
nworire of thn J*shan.narty . -

The Great Southern Relief Fair.
The Blatinore Sun of yesterday gives

rt glowiig account of the second day's
proceedings of the Fair. We make the
1ollowing extracts from the account in
tIv Siun.
The Great Southern Relief Fair,

which was opened to the public on Mon
lay evening, has succeeded in an emi-
lentdegree. The Institute Iall yester-
lay presented a much better appearance
han on the proceeding, e ening, when
.he hurry and confusion it ident to the
)pening caused inany littlo drawbacks
,hat would -not have licen had more
,itme been allowed. The attendance
resterday commenced well even in the
orenoon, and sooit the various avenues
ending to the hall were filled vith per.
roiis passing to and fro, whith continued
uring whole day. In the evening the
rowd was again dense, eqnally as great
is on the preceding evening, those
'Mining admitta.ce being sca.rcely able
o find standing room). wlhilst, hundreds
wvere unablo to get even insi(Te the door.
Flhe Blues' Band were again in atten.
lance, and, under Prof. 1Ioll.and, per.
ormed some of their choicest pieces.-Pli fair is now in full blast.

TI TOUT ENSKMNII.E.
Tie spectator. oil entering the haIl P

riglt, is struck by the brilliancy of,t le
!mtt cnemble, and pleasantly -inipressed
b)y the general allp"arance and plan'of
rrangeient. The lenlgthiened hall, witlhits deep perspective, as i't. wore; the eleva-ted galleries on either hand and at each
-ad, filled with the' boauty and fashion

)f the city ; the skhilner of gas jets
ruinig' tle whoe ltngthi of the -itn.
nense building, and suspended from the
fables, with the di'apery of festooned
lags, wreat.is and evergreens; threegrraiid rows of tables, the main-one run-ring down tie centre of the rooi with
J.ie others on the eastern 'and western
i-I, , laden with their profuse varietyf wares, fabrics, &c., their numerouslady attenidanits, and the continuousmoving mass of well-dressed people,
111110 atid fenale, as spectators and pur.
.hasi:rs-aj these constitute as attrac.
we and aspiring a scene as,oue need
lesire.to look upon, and which it would
cem every sold capable of happiness
nist derive pleasure in beholding- The
able.i are all neatly trimmed with ever-
preens and ornamented with flowers byhe ladies having them in charge. Those
inthe centre are, numbered from 35 to
i : those on the right from 1 to 18,mid those oil the left from 19 to 34, atmeh and every one of which innumera.>le articles, either of ele.4ance or com-
ort, suited to please the fancy or grati-
y the taste of both yojng and old,-ate
xhibited. There are two other tables,
i Iand 52, 'on either hand near the en-
rance door.

Tax Paye,.
We furnish below a table. of rates for

lie different licenses required under the
.nternal Revenue Laws, which will be
nteresting to all concerned

HATES OF LICENSE.

Wholesale Dealers, $50
letail Dealers, 10
tetail Liquor Dsalers, 25
Torse Dealer, 10
ivery Stable Dealer, 10
litelligence Office, 10
knctio, ec!rs, 10
danufactories, b0
3rukers, 10
,ommercial Brokers, 10
)istilleries, i*''
3rewers ' 50
edlers with more than tito-liorses, 50
ediers, with two hlorses,-
'idlers, wvithI one horse, , 15
edkers, on foot, 10
~pothlecari('s, , l'0
bhotographists, 15~ecI ifiers, 1

l'obacconists, : 2'

Joal Oil Distilfers,- 10
intchlers,l'
3ogling Alleys, 10
lilhiard Tables, 10Cating Houses, '5jonifectionlers, 10
Jn wyers,, 10
'hsicianu,, 10

teal EstateoAgents, 10
nsurance Agents, 10
~onveiyanceL 10
H-otels aceording to rent or estimated,

altoe of property,

Among -thle reagit converts at a
fnthodiqt revival wse TBarnum'.. gi.n;

Public Meeting,
Upon the ndjourpment of the Court

of Common Pleas apd General Sessigns
for Korshaw Distript, on Monday last,
Gen. J. B. Kershaw rose and rc(uested
*the members of the bar, the oficers of
the court, the jdror% parties attendant
upon the court, and citizens generally to
remain, in order that a public meeting
of the citizens thus formed might give
expression to their views.as to the poli.
cy of the course adopted by Judge Aid.
rich in declining to hold courts in this
circuit during the present term.
Oilmotion of' Oen. J. B. Kershaw

Col. Wm. M. $Aannon was called to
the chair, and. Capt. Wim.. Clyburn re-
quested to act as Secretary.
The following preamble and resolu.

tiona were unanimously adopted:
Whereas, his '4onor. Judge A. P.

Aldrich ha's declind to hold the Court
ofCommon Pleas for this District at the
present term, in consequence of the in-
terference of the mailitary authorities at
Charleston to jrevent the execution of
the sentence of the court in the case of
the State vs. Charles Fox, tried at
Charleston at the ,January term; And
whercas, the military authorities of the
Statq have, by.their general ordere, pro.hibited all interfe?ence with the civil
c'ourts in'the exercise of their jurisdic.lion between and in respect to the white
citizens thereof, and white residents not
c6nnected with the military establish.
ient with certain limitations contained
in said orders, which limitations em-
bratco but few'of the jurisdictions of said
court; And where4r, the military -:ourte
are in and by'paid 6rders expressly for-
hidden to exercise the jurisdiction per.mitti-d t6 the civil courts, be it

Re,solvcd, That.. the refusal of the
Judges to (xercise thejnrisdiction per.mitted them is not warranted by the cir-
cunstairceS, would be subversive of
order, enrconiage lawlessness nnd crime-
disappoint the just expectation of our

people, shut te door ofjustico against
our own citizens. and if persisted in gen.
erally will tend to an extension of the
jurisdiction of the military courts, to em-
brace all blasses of. people and all sub.
jects of litigation.

2nd. That in our op'nion true policy
and Juty re(tuire that we should exei-
cise overy privilege permitted us, and
that rulers, Magistrates and peopleshould unite in every effort to restore
peace, laiv and order to our afflicted
country, to which end nothing would
more tend than the reol5ening of the
courts of justice.
3. That'while en'ertainink person.

ally entire respect for Judge Aldrich,
we feel bound by gur sense of publio
duty r6spectfully to protest against-the
p6licy, wisdom and prop.riety of his ac-
tiot. in the premises.-Casnden Journal.

TnE T.S-r OATI.--X was rumored
in the vicinity of ti, e Svpremo court
room .on Tuesday -norinkg, say.s the
Washington Sar, t) At there will not be
any decision on the constitutionality of
the "iron-clad," test oath. This is a

great disappointment to several legal
gentlemen from the South, who are an-
xious to practice their legitimate profes.
sion, bilb are excluded by their inability
to tako the oa&. Th9y bad hoped that
the oath would have beeni set aside, as
it is no secret that five of the court are

oliposed to it. But one of these five
deems it impolitic to set. the oath aside
just now, and consequently joins the
Chief Justice and the three just.ices who
advocate the oath, in having the devi.
sion postponed.-

Tim.R NDE aPEsT IN Naw Yonx.-'T.e
New York correspondent of the Baltimuote
Erening Transcript, writes:
The memorial from tihe Agriculturul So.

ciety, an association of the highest intelli-
gence, presented by Mr. Cornell, is truly
appalling in tihe terribl, array of facts
about.the. pest on which he treats. It says:

Sortld it. prevail in this State to the same
extent as in England, it would result In live
loss of at least lIve millions of dollars. The
Bociety also calls attention to the ,Legisla-
ture, that over one maillion cows, worth over
thirty million dolla's, are owned in the
State; cbefly in the dairy districts ; that
the annaal value of the butter made ex-
ceeds forty millions, and of chee'se six mail-
liens; that asubtleand hitherto. un(1scov-ered disease has existed for several years
past, which causes abortion among the
cows in the dairy d stricts, and Is steadily
Inlereabing. oYet'8,0O0 cows having been loet
In Herkimer county alone in the past yea..
To secure a thorough ad systematio searcohineo the cause of the.disease and Its rme-
dies,'the society asks for appropriation to
pay for the asbistence of a competent beta.
nt, a mioroaooplat, and a pathologist,"

DR. HENRY RUTLEDGIC FROST.-The
community was painfully sho':ked at re

ceiving the unexpected intelligence o
the death of our highly esteemed an
much-houored fellow-citizen, Dr. Henrj
.R. Frost. This sad event took place a
1 P. M. Saturday.

Dr. Ienrv Rutledge Frost was borr
-n October 1705, and therefore had ful
iv enmpl--ted the allotted "three scort
and t n!'-Charleston News, 9th.
A little boy eight years of agq was

recently killed at Murfreesboro, by tw<
negro soldiers-one holding him by the
arm while the other shot him. Th<
soldiers, who claim that the shooting
was accidental, are under arrest.

MountZi16i~Society.-
AN Extra Meeting of the "Mount Zi(n

ocieiy" will be held in the Court
House on Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

aprl 12-2 JAS. S. STEWART, Sec.

Just Received,
A LOT Of BON1.1TS and IATS of the

latesf style, and other things in the
line of Millinery. Call and see.

april 12-4 F. STEELE.

Garden Seed.
BET SEED, Bean Seed, SpringB Turnip Seed, Late Cabbage Seed. A

fresh supply.
KETCHIN, McMASft)tR & CO.

april 18'6G-tf
ROTICE TO DISTILLERS.
ALL persans who have, beep I)istil.A.* ling WITHOUT A LICENSE, will

find 'itto their interest to confer ai an edrNy
day wth the IYoard of Commissioners of
Public Buildings.- This applies to those *Tto
have been indicted, as well as those Who
have been or may be informed upon.

JAS. H[. RION,
Seo'ty of the Board.

april 10'66-lmo
Wall Papering.

A FRESH supply'on hand.
KETCIIIX, MoMASTER & CO.

april 7'66-tf

Corn Me.l
FOR sale by

KETCHIN, *@MA$TER & CO.
mrch 17'66-tf

Hard;Ware.

COLLAN'S AfES, Trace Chains,C Hoes, &a.
DuBOSB EGLESTON & CO.,

mar 20'66-tf No. 8, HoteRange.
Baoon.

PRIME BACON SIDES and Shoul.
ders, For sale low.'

DuBOSX EGLESTON & CO.
marsh 20'66-t( No, 8. Hotel Itange.

Flour, Flour.
TRA FAMILY, Hecker's Self.E'Raising.

DuBOSE EGLE8TON & CO.,
mar a66-tf 1o. 8, Hotel Range.

Window Glass, &C.
FRENCH GLASS, Putty, LampFBlack and Petroleum. For sale by

KETCHIN, MoMASTER & CO.
march 29'66-tf

JUST RECEIVED.
-MUSCOVADO MOLASSES

Brorn Slngar,
Rio I- ffee,

Hlyson Tea,
Cheese, &a.

Dul)OSE EGLESTON & CO,
mar 24'66-tf No. 8, Hotel Rang'eb
A. S. DOUGLASS,

ATTORIVEYAT LAW-
.AND

SOLICITOR IN E~QUITYr
WINNSBORO',-S. 0.

US' Office. No. 2, Law Itange-in reui~of the Court House.
feb 18'66-Omo.

IEO H, WAYLTR& 00.,
FACTORS.

Grueral QIomlmissioli £lerdjaute
AND

FORWARDING AGENTh
NORTH ATLANTIC WMRFP,-

OHARLF.STON, B, C.
030. 3.'WAMER3, wx. s. NCOO3NAOE

.3 a . wALTan,
Bratielt at C'olumbia, 8. C.

.010. li: WALTER & 80I6marah 10'O68-.m

NEW ARRIVAL
OF

SPRING G.OODS.
PLAIN and PANCY LA"WNS,
Fancy and Mourning Ginghams,Linen Diaper,

Tweed for Men's Suits,
Cheek Linen for Pants,

White and Colored Brilliants,Fine Long Cloth,
Cottonadt,"

Plain Linen,
Linen Drill,
Linen DL-,k,

Jaconet and
Swiss Muslin,

A LSO;
A splendid assortment of

Mettle
and

Boys
Black

and
Colored

Felt Hats.Ladleg Black And White Hats, of the I
test styles. 4Y
Ribbons

and
Flowers

to suit Ladies Rlats. All of which we oftr
at very low prices.

J. If. PROPST, Agent.
No. 2, Bank Range.march 11'66-tf &

DR.'W. . UREN,
Druggist and Apothecary,

NO. I, BANK R1ANGE,
THIN RooM ORMIKRLY OCCUPIED AS Til

"Planter's.Bank of Fairfield."
IHERE can be found all tho arti-

cles usually kept in a Drug Store,stch as ' -

Drugs and Chemicals, Perfumery,Acids and Salts, Colognes,Patent Medicines, ldkf.' Extract,Paints and Oils, Flatoring -.

Petroleunl Oil, * Hair Brushes,
Lamps and Chimneys, Combs,Tooth and Nail Brushes, Dye Stu P,
Spices, Toilet Powder,Fancy Articles,, Soaps, &o.

Cigars which can be recommended.
Some fine old Wino and good 3randy sui-

table in sickness, &c.
Medicines will be conpondeI or preparedstrilly in accordance wit/tMe U. S DJispensa-

tery.
In the present urnsettled state of pricesI shall sell' anything in my legitifinstie line

as cheap as it can be found elsewhero.
feb 22'66-tf

Tin Shop.
WE can now make rqpairs wn Tin

Ware lef-at our Store.
As soon as- all oi- Tools shall arrive we

will be ready to fill bills of Tin Ware, And
do other work connected with the business.

KETCIIIN, McMASTE R & CO.
maroh 29'66-tf

Wooden Ware.CIURNS, Buckets, Tibs, &c.
DuBOSig EGLESTON & CO.,

mar 20'66-if No.3, lotcl: Range.

Ketchin, McMaster & Co.,
HAVE received a carefully selected

Stock of Goods, to which they invito
the attention of former'jiatrons of' the old
firm and nf the public generally. They
have on hand and are- receiving a genera
assortment of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,' Uats, School
Books, Medicines Soaps and Perfumery,

Putty and Windo* lass, Tin Ware,
Cooking Stoves, Groceries,

Hardware, Bagging and
-Rope, Brooms and

Wooden Ware,-
Crooki'ry,And all etlier artieles usually kept in coun-

try stores.
Ian18-66-t

THE SUBSCRIBERS
HA$E-made arrangements with Mr.

J.8,. PhILLIPS to continue 'the
DRAPERt and T1AILORtING BUSINESS at
their old stand,' 3'9 Broad Street, in
all Its branchens, ay formerly conducted by
them, and solicit for him from their former
patrons and friends theo same huberal patron-
age so generously extended to themselves.

ED)OEItTON & RLICHIARDS
January 29, 1866.

3. S. PHILLIPS,
'DRAPER and TATLOR

{ iteessorw to 'Edgerton 5' Rjchaards,)
32 BROAD STREET.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
'EEPS constantly on -'Iat tv full ~assortment of the best grades ofFrench, English and A&merican Cloths, Cas-

simeres and Vostinge. which willo)eSold
teyard or mado -to order, in this lteetI ashioens.

All orders for either goods or work p ipt-
ly attended to.

feb 2466.--4m* a


